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RUMOURED FA&L OF HERAT.
The Globe,s Paris correspondent telegraphti 

on Thursday afternoon—Letters from Constan- 
inoplc to the 24th November announce as pos- 
tive the fall of Herat without a struggle.” The 
ntelligence, however, is from Persian sources 
and is not generally believed.

A patent has passed, granting her Majesty’ 
most gracious pardon, and exonerating and dis- 
a - i ■* fr 3 n ill p tin. pe i titles, an 1 forfeitures,

! to placing a carps of observation on the Persian 
iron tier.”

RUSSIA.
The company that has engaged in the forma

tion of Russian railroads has to rejoice in the 
very important acquisition ot‘ the extensive ma
chine manufactory, oelongiug to the late Duke of 
Leuchtenberg, at a price it is said of two millions 
of silver roubles purchase money. By this ac
quisition the opperations of the contractors will 
be very considerably benefittad and advan
ced.

PROSPECTUS
OF A VESKi.r NExVSPAPER,

TO EX KVTITLKD
“TUÎS CMIN.”

LIST tl| mm WiSiilER.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

the following persons:—Wiliam Smith O’Brieu, Tha Russian Government has empowered 
John Martin, Kevin Izod O’Doherty, William the authorities of the town of Odessa to raise a 
Doyle, Edward Sheehv, John Donohue, Luke : monument to the memory of the late Princ 
Lennan, John Walsh, Edmund Toiki, Thomas oronzoff. on a site ODuositc to that of the Dull 

"Donovan, Richard Bryan, James Casey, James 
Crotty, Thomas Wall, James Lyons, Matthew 
Jov, John Lennan, James Ryan, and Thomas 
Rvan—in all nineteen persons, to whom her 
Majesty has extended a free pardon.

.John Martin, Kevin Izod O’Doherty, William
-r. , T-. 1 1 CM_____-L— T_1___TV________ T_____ T __1 _ , _____ ___ ___ __ __________ _

XV oronzoff, on a sice opposite to that of the Duke 
of Richelieu.

A solemn funeral service was performed at 
St. Petursburg on the 4th inst.. at the Petrop- 
auloif cathedral, in commemoration of the deaths 
of the Czars Alexander and Nicholas. The

_____ _____ ceremony was attended by the whole of the
Indian corn is admitted into Portugal free of general*' and superior civil militery function-

... • * — --------------~ e

duty. Foreign salt can be imported it a duty of
10 reas per lOOlbs weight. The dutv on vege- —-----*-e-—- *** 6pcacu-.
tables, coals, and firewood is now nominal , ves- ven. Mauravieffhas at length reached St. Pe-

aries, with crape on their arms. A deputation 
from each regiment in garison was also present.

sels of all nations laden with cereals are trend j ^erSl,urg 
from tonnage dues. The duty on fiffi is reduo 
ed.*

The English and Prnw?'»» squadrons are

w A letter of the 4th in the Cross 
journal says that the Russian fleet in the Caspian 
is now so numerous and well organised that it 
can forwitil transport a whole army corps,

an.
^ppiurnns HT» .p . . - ■ . . . ---r'**

T3Dorted to be off the Rock The oholenh s 1 so re#lul;ed to the vicinity ut the Teher- 
ceased ;n Portugal.

At Lisbon the operations in foreign cx-ffianp-e 
"have been- limito-d. TV

They state in the Russian capita, that foreign 
publications have circulated rumours of a con-. . rate of exenange on r . .1 . , _ . ■ -

London fed to 53 for 00 davs. ! veaaon existing between Persia and Russia, by
A n°w vessel, fron Lisbon, bound for the Bra- ; Vynich the last-mentioned powar has to

rils, had beeo out two davs. and hor° un from F,lce au disposal ol the former, but
stress of weather, when she touched on the shoals, i t,-.esetc are as de-titute of truth as
wh’oh caused h^r ^o leak. She was laden with Kussm.i o ncers are serving m the Persian
wine and coke, and the leak a"" causing confusion, arrav* 
she was run on shore. All the boats of the fleet 
went to her assistance.

HOLLAND.
The Chernbe** of Representatives o'* TTottaud 

which had tw'ce g'ven equal votes fir and aga"n"t

A reform in the militry administration of Rus
sia» revered naseasary hy the scandalous abûses 
so often detected in that department, has just 
been adopted. The commanding officer of every 
regiment has hitherto iieen charged with the en
tire equipment and provisioning of his men and

the budget, of the Interim*, and aV^rwards eoMr>1, has had a certain sum allowed him for that pur- 
votes ou that of the War Deoartmeo4'. ur-ocoeiDd ! P186 > he was not required to account for the ex- 
to a second vote on this 'lutter 00 U7ed"*,isdiy, penditure oi tne funds entrusted to him, but was 
when the adoption was nronoureed r>vr 34 vote? | held responsible as a cjintracfcor, for keeping hia 
to 33. In eonsequnee of the evident hoatPitv of: **6gt3ient in a proper condition. This system 
the Chamber to the mmhtr./. <1 minister'l er*s;s been found inconvenient, the Government
his been nrodu^ed. Th° Ministers n* W'.r and has now commenced a different one in the Is- 
of the Colonies have been summoned tin : maelovski Regbneut oif the Guards ; a regimen-, 
King.it is believed, to fivun a new imnwtrv. f tal finance committee, to consist of Chef de Batal-,! 
7?he Minister of the Interior is so seriously ill j ano^er superior officer, and four subalterns 
that he contemplates resigning ofice, no mattor W^1 have the management of the funds, and give 
what turn the political crisis may take. , an account of them to Govérnhrent.

DENM ARK. ■
The Oerman-Danish onestion does not endear

TURKEY.
Consnantinople advices of the 8th state that

to hav° made anv progress, further thou the4 | the Persian Government has issued toproclaraa- 
Copenhngen Government has shown , itself dis- tiou accepting war with England. The British 
posed to suspend, riiough not abandon or re- ’

/ Tiounce, hnr claim to disnoso of domainal uroner- 
ty in the duchies. ()n the n*"hnr hand Denmark 
has not hitherto been ind iced to yield in anv

have captured the islands of Ormuz and Kar 
rek.

The Russian General Phillipson has re-taken 
... ... ,1 11 iau ' -’I , 'rm m M7iv Soujax Kalen from the Circsssianss, after ades-

wav as regards the exfenrion of the general con- perate defence
sfitution oftho.se duchies’

SWDEN.
At the opening of the Swedhh Diet, King ... .............. lw^«Wuu u™«

<)scar announced, in verx' noble language, that a j declined to attend the ball given at court for
hill would he presented in the course of th#1 séss- '

GREECE.
Letters from Athens mention that the whole 

of the French officers of the occupation troops

ion for the establishment of freedom cri religious 
worship in the kingdom. The text of that mea- 
fivre has just been published ? and it ni*oxres how 
etrong religious prejudices must «‘ill he in Swe
den, since notwithstanding the grmd intentions 
of the sovereign, and the spirit of the constituting 
the government has only ventured to propose

m hich they only recieved invitations on the pre
ceding evening. It is added that the English 
officers would have followed their example had 
they known the resolution of their French com
rades in time. The proceeding of the French 
officers was spotaneous ; the admiral left them 
to act individually or collectively, as they thought 
proper. Nor was their determinotion comma-

-enactments of a very limbed character, and nicated to the French or English envoys until 
ÿ 1nPt ï*v aav mevis rAr,,,1t ^he standard after the fete, whicli Mr. Wise was prevented 

•which the king's language had led the people" to by family mourning from attending, 
oxppet. The following is ,au analysis oe the prin
cipal provisions of the bill-—Art. 1 revokes the 
clauses and enactments of the uenals,

A letter from St. Petnrsbcrg dated thA 7th

PORTUGAL.
We have accounts from Lisbon to the 11th.

- c. . , - -y ; -..... -........... 1 î?on Henrique Bomo, one of the richest men in
instant and published m the Barsenlialh of Portugal, is dead, George Crofton, tha Emriish- 
11amburg says —“ The statement made by se- man who discovered the coal and iron mines in

i'HE Subscriber luieuds publishing t- 
>Ve<klt Neiwspauer hi riarbur Grace, i.

>u*ep ini B«v, ib > u t the last of the en- 
* iiug m<unh ot J n y

li s unnecessary fur him t> make a -' 
o<e wi ms upon rhe convenience and 
s^'u ness of d Lo-ra! Journal in §n pnpu- 
•l' and we.lihv. a disiiici as shit of C»n- 

• tmoi.-tt?v. That is abmuted by evcr>., 
ne. But it is necessaiy io stale the pol?- 
Cdl pri.impies which shall guide such ;• 

lJ -iirnab
is Thr Conveption-Bi) Man, shall be a 

airuiig adv,,cate i ir the perpeiuauun 
of ‘he (mi,u principles vf Responsible 
G ivemtn in.

od v, -Kquui'y oft political rights and 
p--iv.log s religious creeds,

rdh, - We S tall ;iiaiu**in Native High 5 
ad «.A tti o’ im wo -mi character and qua/i* 
li a ton are e pÇil. V

th ■, - This J >urtml shall As ulie strenu
ous advocate, ti si, of the Fisheries-!-. 
nex' <•' Xgriculture.

Sthly, -It "ii ii all matters of local 
UiUresi. niitbiaiu a periectly indepen
dent course. -
Us Vlutto shall he TRUTH.

“ Tiruth ever lovely since the world began,
The b'oe of Tyrants and the jriend of Man.1

A'e >ha 1 a. la k uu pari) nitlfif.8 we oui» 
se ve> are sS'ailed—we shall enunciate <m 
ne*$ oi ( 9 is itu i'-nal Responsidie Gux- 
ennueni ami it these views be. mq in avto* 
i 'li'-ewan ihe views of others, w- shall en» 
«davor to defend them in tb? spirit of free 
is tissi-i —, iut no interest shall cause us to 

‘link the grand end of responsible rule — 
The greatest happiness uf the gieates 

loiohei.*’
vVy stiail endeavor bv every paeans in onr 

> v»r to unk-1 til • Conception-Bay Man an 
I-resting week.y visitor, a political lu* 

vritcior to tha rising geninif of tbo colouv,
* od a welc une m oal mia -elljauy.

vs an advertising m.-diu-n it will oflki 
advant iges. circnl ving as it will a few 

nours aMer publication among a population 
«I upwards otôO.OUÛ people.

Tn*1 p ice ol ihe C'Uiception-Biy Mar.
•oil be fifteen shillings, per annum, hall m 
sdv ince.

It will he published on a de-.ny sheet, and 
fill contain sixteen columns.

The tirsi nu nner will be generally dis'ri- 
mted, and (hose who feel desuons to sup- 
dirt me estibli<b nertt of a newspaper i'«
U. mcept tip- a\, by oec 'iniug SU BSC KI- 

E o’ $ will please notify the undersiguen 
ow, or after lb*y shall huve received the 

ir*; inim'iei their intention ol doing so, *yo 
o wh n *lt correspondence must be ad- 
I #*sscd.

We a*1* promised considerable support 
• n <1. John'", ai d anticipate nothing lik 
‘lsappomt ment.

(lEOROF. webher

why are we sick?
It has been the lot 01 the human rac# ta 

be weighed down by disease and suffering, 
HOLLOWAY’S FILLS are specially 
adapted to the teiiel of the Weak, the Ner- 
foul, the Delicate, and the Infirm, of all 
iimes, ages, sexes. a"d consiiiu:«ous. Pro*- 

resspr Holloway -personally superintends 
'he manufacture of his medicine?,and offers 
them 1.0 free and enlightened, people, as the 
best-remedy the world ever saw lor the re« 
moral of disease.
VHISSE "TILLS PURIFY THE 

lLood.
Toese famous Puis are expressly com- 

oined to operate on the stomach, the liver, 
fhe kidney*, ths lungs, the skin, and the 

wHs, correcting any derangement in their 
function», puriùprg the blood, the very 
ountain of tile^and thus curing disease ill 

url its forms. ^
DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM- 

PL 41 NTS.
Nearly half the human race have taken 

these Pill, It has been proved in ail parts 
"f the World, that notblug has been found 
-qual to them in cases of disorder of the 

i. i,vert dyspepsia, and stomach complaints 
generally. These soon give a healthy tone 
ui^hose organs, however deranged, and 

all other means have failed.

voral foreign journals of a convention having Batalah, has had his claim of first discovrery al-
rURsia, by lowed by the Portuguese Govern mont.
(L------------- ! Tut? #nTrvrr\ _ __ -,

been con iuded oc> ween Persia and Russia, uy **"*,**'* «■«« ± vi-vuguooc xjrovemmonc.
wli.eh the letter is bound to assist the former, is ; The Sound Dues.—There axists every reason 
compleatly unfounded. Neither is tt, true that | to believe that the general treaaty with Demark 
there are Russian ^officers in the service of or the abolition of the Sound dues will b 

1 t?m‘v Thg two officers, M M. Duhamel, stat-! brought to maturity before the end of nex* 
tÜiuL.w ^°|im:i^s t0be with the Persian army montn, so that her Majesty’s Government will
I e.ore Herat, are now in this canital’ one in the 
senate and the other unemployed. The military
aaovemînts made by Russia. ai?e solely codfineti • spegeh

be enabled to lay the same before Par liment 
and to announce the eonsmumotion in the

-d. vc j. jx h a nr,
fVatch and Clock Mukas, Jewellers General 

Demers and < hitunission Agents 
Quadi Hut-. (J unpassHs, VIm* i>, Nantirai 

.Aim narks, A CVO* de".is. Viulms,
F u es. and » iinr Mu-ical and 

Nautical InsiruiiiHits,
Sold and li, paired.

D -pu»iiory lor me B.itish and For- 
ign Biol** Society, and the Religious
IV -j • .raci d
BIBLES and other BOOKS 

y old at the Socie'y’s Piicffs. Tract»
‘ GfbtK

GENERALDKBÎLI TY — ILL HALTH
Many ol tlie must despotic Goveriiivems 

b ive opened their Custom Houses to the 
introduction ol these Fills that ihev may 
•econie the medicine of the masses. Learn

ed Col'eges admit that ibis medicine is the 
best remedy ever known for persons ol deii- 
1 ate health, or where the system has been 
unpaired, us its invigorating propeities never 
laii to afford relief.

female complaints.
No female, young or old, should be with 

•ut this celebrated medicine, it corrects 
and regulates the monthly courses at all 
veriods. acting in many cases like a charm, 
L is also the best and safest medicine that 
can be given to children of all ages, and for 
tnv complaint ; consequently no family 
should be without them.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS are the best 
emedy known ia the world for the following 

Diseases .t—
xgue, Asthma, Billions Complaints, Blot. 

Hies on ihe hkio, Bowel Complaints, Colic s, 
G on si un at ion ol the Bowles, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery Erysipelas, 
Female Ineguianties, Fevers of ah kinds, 
Fits, Gout, Headache, indigestion, Inflauia- 
i'»ii. Jaudice, King’s Evil, Liver Corn- 

Manus, Lumbago, Rheumansm, iUtemicu 
••i Urine, Sciolular, Sore-ihmats, Stone and 
Gravel, tSecondaiy symptvoas, i ic-doula- 
eux. Tiiiiioui'* Ulcers Venereal Affections. 
•Vunns oi all kinds, \Veakuess liom what- 
rer cause, db •.

‘Sold at.the Establishment of Professor 
H LL-fWAT 244 Strand,(near Temple Bar,) 
London,atm tiO Maid n Lane, New Yotk • 
also bv ati respectable Dntggists and Deal- 
tfts in Vledicme* tb'oughout 'he civilized 
•orid. at the following prices ,• - It.Brf- 3#, 

3o.—and 5». each Box,
G3T There is a considerable saving by

taki'ig the larger sizes.
N.B. — Dneciiona for the guidance of 

latient* in every disorder ere affixed to 
each 0ox.

Wholesale end retail by -
T. MeCUNNAN,

6 MFc

>&r- -

w
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FRANCE -AND THE NEW CONFEREN
CE!

Vienna, S ttnrâiy AI vi’îig.—Letters from 
Vienna of the I4;h state the q le.itiaa of holding 
the Conferences has n.v.v entered at a ne.v phase 
Count Bout has received a despatch informing
him that the Cabinet of tin Tuileries, after 
very mature redaction, cannot accept of the in-

Again, nothing tends more to the health and 
comfort of a community, than a g aod supply of 
pure water, this from the nature of the si te of

aoveruseu m ou

the town* might be obtained at an incoqsi&erable 
expense, we noticed with satisfaction an ex;

The F an lie Meeting as 
last duly took place, when the following Petitio \ 
was iSanimduely .•-dop it d, is now in com so < ; 
si V'atorh, and will be Presented immediate

fro i y» vt a t it)!; N » miitiou is nidi Répudie. The French o final

Tank at this end of the town, which is very j 
creditabl to the projectors, and would gladly | 
»ee a second established further to the eastward 

terpretaÇio i of the Bo.lgrad question and th it o so that the towns pe >ple generally may derive 
the Isle of S arpents, in the absolute terns pro j fu'U benefit from such sources, 
pounded by England, Austria and Turkey. ! it only remains for us to observe, that if the i 
Count Boul has sent this unexpected declaration ! people desire such improvements as those 
to the Emperor of Austria in Italy. No one j alluded to, they need only take up the subjects 
can now predict when the new Conferences will properly, and urge them with becoming spirit,

; he opened. j when they will most assuredly succeed-

! The misunderstanding between Prussia and j 
Switzerland has now arrived at such i serious At thegequest of a Medical Gentleman we 
point that the first-named Power is said to be I this day insert some valuable rules to be observed 
determined to march her troops into the Federal i hi all cases of suspended animation.
T) TU« d J _____ . 1___1 Tn t'kifl f^rmn trv wlioro final’ll <

allcat; ! a: tev the opening of the legislator. 

To th1 th3 Honora >ie the House of Assembly 
Legislative Session convened.

The Petitions of the Owners and Masters oH 
vessels and others of the district of Habour. 
Grace

Humbly Shcweth
That your petition-1 

•ers gntefnily acknowledge the greèt and lasting 1 
benefits vour Ho druble House have conferred I 
on the people generally by the establishment <> 
Light Houses and Beacons on several parts ro 
the rAa$t and Harbours of Island.

hi" your pet to ers vod os respcetful’v

co ifibt at S Vi!ak Kileb- 
T IE INj JtiRECnOX IN SICILY

org 11 laments , I[1 this Country where death so frequently ! bring under your notice, tnut uic c«ast betweu

ed with the 
eountries.

same success m

in the hinds of the royal authorities,. great, j be goaded to this step by the determination of the
Swiss to try the prisoners, and the Neu:chate’ 
question may lead to results the importance oi 
which cannot be ever estimated. It is evident 
that everythieg has been done dy Louis Napoleon 

ent a collision, but hitherto without <

in i iy
•a.vl/J
t:j i ; ci
.a low :I

odor persons have . been captured and 
v ;>£ -d iy in Paierai 3, o.e irty indicating 
r ;/)!•-, wu very extensive. Orders hid 

fro u N a >13 s to on .nonce im nediateiv 
th; trial of the accaic l, bu; no one has to be 
excited v.Lioic the c> in it o: the King. Th» 
isliil wu a;a'.i truqiil. H ;r M ijesty’s 
frig tie Duuntleis anchored of Palermo on the 
7 th.

the obstinacy of Switzerland, “ On one side,” it ; ^curs by drowing, these rules cannot be too ; Cape Spear and Bonavista, a distance of abou
seventy miles whence the greatest part of the 
vessels engaged in the Seal end Co d fisheries 
depart from Bays and Harbours, lying inside the 
Coast allud ed to, and necessarily return with an
xiety, and often times attended with much dan
ger. when endeavouring to make the Island of

states, “ France has met with a sincere desire to | widely circulated, and we trust their application
in such cases will become general, and be attend-

ot’heras tn

to preven etiect.

B acalieu o- tn^ head-land of Cape St. F ranch 
; on either of whihh no Light House has yet been

from drowiling, and for resuscitating children ap- ! enced mu:

ENGLAND As) S Ytl'dERL VXD.
T ne D iiljj xVbtot says—It will be ad visible for 

Lord Palmerston to embrace the earliest oppor
tunity that presents itself to pro claim in the m ost 
u Ve)uivoeil Ung.nge the d;term. i itio i of the 
E lgiish Coirt anl Cibinet to resist such a groos
violition to the interlvtionel laws of Europe as |tftle Repuilic to its senses, 
is threatened to the King of Prussia with the 
promised connivance of the Emperor of the

’'reach

OF PRÜ3-

r THE LANCET.
London : Saturday, December 13, ISA6.
Firmly do we lielieve that the method pro

posed by our great English Physiologist, By. ! erected.
Marshall Hall, for restoring the asphyxiated ; That mm y of your petition* ri have experi-

ch ha&fid ?r d difficult’, arisiug from
d have 

the past
fiery gentleman, wn> wiil lut hositits to “ cryha-1 use’ *,1U «very .one mac nae oeen previously j twenty years several vessels or tins Island and
voe and let slip the dogs o war” when his per- I adopted. Nor is this all ; it
so vil feeling; are moved- The Gazette ! equally certain, that in hundreds
Fjanre states one important fact, if true,-—nam» ! which all other systems hitherto used have failed, ! ces the crew* also have perished.

~ Government ; an^ in ready ia which they actually IciÎIpA,the
1 mode of treatment recommended by Dr. M.uis- 
i HALL Hall would have been crowned with the 
| happiest possible results.
j Anything more simple, philosophical, or bc- 
| autiful then the process described, could not have
; been designed. It is proposed to call the plan petitioners fully believe that when a Light-house 
! the “ Ready Method” of treating the drowned ; i shall be erected thereon that the losses and mis-

ENGLAND, but we think that title may lead to an uncer- ! fortunes occasioned about that Isiand and the
An occasional correspondent of the Manchester tainty of action, and to some confusion in prac- i Coast adjacent, will, as far as hum an means can 

<iu irdtan announces that her Majesty, as a mark tice. Infinitely preferable in our opinion, would i adopt prevent a recurrence of the disasters so 
of her regard, and in hmour of the alliance : be the title, “Marshall Hall’s Method.” This i lately experienced.
which is to taxe place between the Princess ; designation is due to the distinguished discoverer, jj That Your |>et.:tioncrs therefore most hum- 
Royal and Prince Frederics of Prussia, is about i and the method would thus be benevolently as- j dly implore your Honorable House to take the

V

ely, that the policy of the E lgiish 
on the Swiss question is n it in harmony with 
France. Prussia will td > all the fighting her
self, and will not as ; the Germanic Confed
eration to assist her in the work of bringin the

appears to be ; also vessais of other countries in making for the 
of instances in j land hare been totally lost and in several instan-

That your petitioners are of opinion, founded 
upon long t-Xjserience, and mature consideration 
of the subject, that a Light House is essential 
and most particularly required on the. North 
east end of the 14a,id of Baealieu for security 

against Shipwrecks, andand protection your ■

WARLIKE PREPARATIONS
SIA. %

Berlin, Dec, 16.—Nothing is talked of but 
th3 preparations going on and the orders given
to put a large part of the aamy on a war footing to comer upon the henditarv Prince of Prussia j *ociated with his name to the end of time. | subject into your most serious consideration, and 
in order to move towards Switzerland. As the j the father o: Prance I rcdericx, the order ot the ; Mark, so simple is the process, as a mode of ac- j devise such means as in your wisdom may appear 
War-ottice the needful instructions are rea^y to j Garter ; and Sir Colin Camp oeji^is been special-1 tion, that one person, who takes from the water ! necessaiy for the Speedy erection of a Light 
be sent off at a moments notice. Considerably j ly appoinied to convey flic order with no autog- j anott er person aoparently drowned, may, to a ! House on Baealieu.

ed will 
vice

be mobilished for imiibd.aLe ser- Sir Colin starts upon his mission thisPrince 
! week.

It is understood that Switzerland will eveitu- Lieutenant General Sir Stephen Lalteman 
aIV. be made to pa v for the expense caused by ; was mar 
the demonstration or campaign whichever it Princess ...
proves. Prussia has already applied to the ditf- his marriage will inherit a princely fortune ; he winter or summer—by

>ugh : also becomes a Wallachuie noble, “ Boyard ’ of instruments, hot-bdths,

mojc than the two army corps at first intend- vaph letter from the Queen, the hereditary | great extent, and on the instant, carry into ope- And your Petitioners as in duty bound
ration the made of proceeding Dr. Hall has ex- will ever pray, 
plained. With the aid of two or three others,-j - -— o=r--.~
the whole procès may be gone through—on the j _ IT.e St. Johns Papers generally come regu-

arried on the 1st inst., at Bucherast, to the j spot—on tnc bank of uool or river—on the green 
ss Marie de Philippesco. Sir Stephen by ] sward—on a gravel walk—on a towing-path—in

erent States for permission to march through 
their territory. It is said that the subject will oe the first class, 
odicially hrougnt de fore the German diet, In or
der to obtain the formal sanction of that as ^no
bly.

NAPLES-
Naples, .Dec 15.—The English residing in 

this capital, and those who are only here Lempor 
arily, luve signed an address of congrtoulalian to 
the King, and presented it in parson at the 
P&lclC6

THE CONFERENCES.
A telegraphic despatch from Vienna states

A letter from Berlin of December 12, says: — 
It is now’ understood that the marriage of Prince 
Frederick William, which was fixed for the 18th 
of October next (the Prince’s birthday,) has been 
postponed and will now take p{aee on the 21st 
of November the diy on which the Princess 
Ro;, al w 11 oompleate her 17th year.

À highly influential meeting was held at 
Dublin on Tuesday, the High Sheriff in the 

, chsir which resolved unanimously to petition 
i Parliment to rednee the income to 5d in 'Rielegr, A

that, on the 12th, Hali Bey, Redschid Pacha’s ; pound after April next- 
son, left Constantinople for Paris, with instruc
tions respecting tfca Coufor.mces. • k THIS C Ü N C M P I’lO V - B U

A despatch from Paris dated Friday evening,!

day or night. Without 
stoves, it can he put into 

practice,—all being accomplished by a correct 
knowledge of the mode of procedure, and 
hands—ay'\ of the roughest itind—to carry it 
in o execu i m.

I.
“ RULES.

Treat the patient instantly' on the

larly to hand, but there have been acceptions. 
In the Patriot of the 5th inst.. winch we received 
on S. t rT y ia*t, a writer sig >cd VcrTta; < harge a 
us with not ucing acquainted with the facts oi the 
Delegations to iho imperial Government because 
we stated that £625 of the Deligation mon y 
should be restored by the Premier to the Trea
sury.

We need only observe in reply, that the 
amounts stated as received by each* of the Dele
gate» were substantially correct. The Reporter

1

the ope?i air, freely exposing the face, neck
spot, in was our authority, and his statement upon these 1 
ck, and i 88 upon other <. i -. wai per nitted to 

chest to the breeze, except in severe wea- j PatiS without challenge or contradiction, where | 
ther. j either might have been p;om; tly met, we fed

2. Send with all speed for medical aid, and
for articles of cfetiiing, blankets, «Me 

I.— To Clear the Thro

rprise that the Conception Bay Man should 
der such circumstances be charged with a 

ofdisregard

states that the Bank of France has not made any ! Harbovr Grace, Wednesday, Jan. 21. 
change m its rate o: discount, 1

The Emperor Napoleon has addressed an 
autograph letter to tim King of Naples on the 
occasion of the late attempted assassination. 
The letter was transmitted through the Vice- 
Consul of France at Naples

Leaving the subject of Baecaloo Light House 
in good hands, we would next direct attention 
to the state of our pnblic wharf. We under
stand that several hundred Pounds have been 
expended upon that unfinished piece of work, 
which is by no means epual to tiie necessities 
of so large a population, for it must be remember-

e.rcumstances Le
Truth, but the main fact remains

o r-r-__ . . . ., e . ! as stated, first by the Reporter, ard secondly bv3. Place the patient gently on the face, with i.. Q ’ ,• *T) kr*■ ° J ’ i the Lonception-Bayman, Mr. Little did receive
just Sixllundered and Twenty Five Pounds more

. . | than his fellow Delegates and whether this cx-
Turn the patient shghtiy on his side, and ! traordinary amount was allowed in consideration
(i) Apply snuff or other irritant to the of one or more pleasure trips, the burden npon

the Cohay remains the same, and must be borne
principal y by the Fishermen of the country.

one Wrist under the forehead ;
II,— To Excite Respiration,

4.

SPAIN,
The Madrid Gazette of the 15th instant ! ed that vessels from all parts of the Bay, to 

contains a decree appointing M, Mon to be say uothing of foreigners, have frequent occasion 
ambassador extraordinary from Spain to the to'ballast or discharg ac this place; all things

nostrils ,
(iij I)ash cold water on the face previous

ly rubbed briskly until it is warm.
If there be no success, lose no time ; but— 

III.— To Imitate llespir tion—
5. Replace the patient on his face, support-

court of Rome.
The Spanish loan of £3,000,000 it awarded to 

M, Mires, at 42f 5Gc.
---------o---------

f RUSSIA.
The hope that a greater degree of liberty would.

mg
Coroners Inquest. An lnpuest was held

he chest on a folded coat or other article of ^bis 1 own on Saturday last, before John
| Stark Esqmro Coroner and a Jury of which Mr. 
Uarratt Wall was elected Foreman, on view6.b‘ Turn the body very gently, but complet- i™*™" \v ail foreman, on view

ely, on the side aud a little oeyond, and then ! P^,ta8. °f. osfl . Gonsaler a Spanish Boy 
briskly on the face, alternately ; repeating these mlcmgmg to tne Brig Ensegnez of ^ alentia

ent for all public Durposes. if a soud pier ! measures deliberately, efficiently, and persever- ! ^a^taia JJle=.° J.aÿ‘ I.t, aPPeaed m evidence
were extended about oue hundred feet further: ingly, fifteen times in the minute only ; ||iat ( ^ea,^e( died suddenly on board the
nto the hardonr, it would, ia addition to the 7- When the prone position is resumed, make 1 "ri£’ . ^ Pa»t en o| clock on the morning

1,1 -   of tne lb inst., Doctor Allan being oi oquuon
®G_ cueral convenience form a shelter for tne mass ' equable but efficient pressure, with friction, along 

be allowed to the press in Russia has been disap-j of shipping which generally lies between that j back ; rvmovi 
pointed—even he Nord the Russian organ at ! plaee aud the Point of Beach, aud thus prevent tation on the side ;
Brussels has frequently articles blotted ; much damage being occasoned by heavy wester- 1 . All these movements are performed systema
tic. | IX winds which from the unsheltered extent j dcally by the same individual.
THE EXECUTION OF THE ATTEMPT- ! of this Harbour, was experienced during the! IV.—-To induce Circulation and Warmth—
ED ASSASSIN Oh TaIE KING OF NA— late gale. | continuing these measures :

PLE a. _ i W e also noticed the unfinished state of the 8. Rup the limbs upward?, with firm pres-
The conrspondcnce from Naples contain0 an | public wharf at Carbonear, aud wondered that sure aud with energy, using handkerchiefs, 6zc ;

amount of the trial and last moments ot Milano ! with its Representative a member of the ministry, ! 9. Replace the patient’s wet clothing by such
who attempted the King’s life. When asked that important aud populous district should other covering as can be instantly procured, each 
h e vv long he had contemplated this act, he replied be thus neglected, surety the public money ■ by*t inder supplying a coat or a'waistcoat, 
re VSme% m6 v- 6 Pe9UJhtd himself.could not be better expended than in anordmg I Meantime.and 
Un the sac.fold his demeanour, was firm and every convenience for the Boats and shipping 
tranquil. His last words were, “ Viva la Patria ot'a truly seararing race of meu. Moreover 
e la liberty., A little oefore he said, It is glor- j the Pacxet service would be rendered much
-2SL rfS iuaXrs»»1 *“ °-w ^ ^ V’ > & ^
------ /• .t ». r i t „ . 1 1 ri UPe* 6Leir the surface previously rubbed until it is dry and sufiocauon.—»-V erdicV—feund dead in the water

the back ; removing it immediately before ro- ! deceased died oi disease of the heart the
- - j following verdict was returned.

Died by the visitation of God.

Another Inquest was commenced on the 
same day, before the same Coroner, aud a Jurv 
of which Mr. Thomas Goddcn was elected fore
man on view of the body o Joseph Goff, from 
Poole, fisherman. As Lector Low could not 
give his e’’deuce on Saiu.day the Inquest was 
adjou n d o Le C< u t H us e where it terminil
ea at two o'clock on Monday last, It appeared 
in evidence, that tde decesed called at the House 
of Mr. James Walsh, at River Head evident 
labouring unher a fit of delirimi-trcmen* h 
body was found in the water. Dr. Dow

Meantime'and from time to time—
V.—Again,—To Excite Inspiration—
Let the surface of the body be slappedK>-

brickjy with the hand ;

of them ulcers wept. of reqalr, warm. at River Head of Harbo ur Grace.
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CLEARED.
Jany. 17.—William-Punton Roberts | Liver-

90—Queen (barque) Munn Brazils.
Punton & Munn. _____

ON S \ LE

BY
PUN VON & MUNN.

(Ex Laurel from Baltimore.)
630 Barrels Superfine Flour 
400 Do., White Meal 
200 l)o., Pork 

20 Bxs., Tobaco.
ALSO

(Ex Baltic from Baltimore & Sea Bird from
Boston) * ,
6-14 Barrels Superfine Flour 
200 Do., Prime Pork
200 Do., Corn Meal. loj_

Jany. 14 loo i.

Bv tile Suh«rribMi*,
f ’he Cargo of the Brigantine Three Sisters,

freta New York.
945 B i ref r- l lour
lU0 )>. l> o r k
50 ! ) .. l^ K E K
io <; 1 h A :

Also, r «»matuin„ froui p. Hvi ih i up irta-
ti ms, a l.« St»ick nl

B r i II i U M mu l a r l ti r mI
G G G D S

Chfap for Cash, Fi»li or O I.
PUNVON & MUNN.

Sept . 3

—*

PiilEt.X ELU A LlltUU CU-MPAaI.

Lwnbard Street and Ch truing Cross London

FOR > x LE

Til AT comfortable and well finished Dwelling 
House tdrmelly veeupied by the late Capt.

Cumin dram, in breast of Mr. Mark Parsons,, Ass Hiiumt
with a Brick Celbr bene?th,and Garden ip froat. (3 O - - -
The aoove property is let simple sad the terms j Vun*U wi;l Off ,>ul«1 1<>W for Ca»i>, b .si» 
w 11 be be made acomabating. r Om.

. i __ .......... .

t> Y i H c, oU is K i <» K ,
Kx Bmeta r in Hal lui

H-iti-n r1 Ftotr, ri ne Pork 
VVlLte Corn M «• a I, Kick!

Kx Acastus ,r»»u» vlcmueab 
up-rfli** Kionr. Bu inr, Pnas#*, k<

< <i t-x Qae"n, on i.i vipun,
oi llitsl) M «tiuufturH.i

U D

Thomas Gad den.
Apply to me Subscriber

Jany. 21. 1.8Û7.
i < ) > \ I. K ,

NOW LANDING by the Subscribers,ex Brig 
Greyhound, from Baltimore—

200 Barrels Prime PORK,
752 “ Superfine FLOUR,
3JO “ Wnite COHN MEAL,
30 Bags COFFEE.

° RIDLEY & SONS.
Dec. 24, 1856.  lfn-

i L x <> *» F K »v -■* N < *E i> •

FOR the School at'the Dock, Port dc G?ave.
Salary £40 currency per annum, with Fees. 

Aoply to the Rev. MARTiN BLACK MORE, 
Chairman Provincial Educational Baard, Bay 
Ro certs.

Dec. 2, 1856. [

PU Ü1L ,
Ami i n .ledute p simi £iVr,o,

Bonn V Ml h GO V l. A O F.
wi li fr-rdttiis Hiiil U .linens—‘,—^My Mf 
Giu orfiipim y i t L »u s Y* ii r»i>o, !'. <J 

K-ir n !iti«mi ll’s. *{)‘0 V u>
N ,v 12. I’UN' On Sl MUNN.

.)n. 15. VYm don nelly

r j ,A i Ü

a l i«:

H I l) L E V & S O N S

HAVE just received per “Belle,” from Dame- 
rara—

100 Puncheons very superior MOLASSES, 
20 Hogsheads bright SUGAR.

All of new Crop, which will be sold cheap for
CASH.

Harbour Grace, Dec. 16, 1856. lm,

T H li L A 5- T O K 1 ti K 
A B O U I (i l N K S .

A FEW Copies of this Newfoundland Poem 
remain to be disposed of at this OJice, 

price One Shilling,
Dec. 10, 1857.

a l i'. A •; i*. u
j.'jL e L l B v li l s Ii o it v K
O mid u tt-r litis d*t« nili j .ly a- 

i -fl Mi : —
O.i >1 -iid.v from Hnilv>r Giace. m 

y i.m. to 1}mis ami Poitug .i U“Te. 
lvnc<* tu V.’ai b nirur.

O i I n s lays, f t>m Carbo 1Mei. - t 10 
« m, to BvrtugrflUovt-, thence t«» B igu 
, d liai U r Gi -icr.

O i XVe«iilt*s«laxs, lrom Harbor Grar-v 
<l 9 H.m. io Brigus and Boitugal 
._>*uv•* |lienee io C irb<me<«r.

Oi l’i-ui>iiays, ir.iiii , arbone*r at (U 
a.m., to Bomigal Cove, ttiynce to B i 

'.«mi rluMior G ace.
t>u F«. «lays the steamer will lie up
Oil >atii‘«l4>s, r m» Alarboi G a t* *l 

S a. m t> ii iftU' anil Pm tua G: Cove, 
vieiiCP lo Btigus -and Harbor "tjvacp

Gonds iruiil H i b »r G-ave, Caib-m 
ear and li igus lor .*?t, .lotl i's, canno 
be r. et îvvd unless p(t*|)«iiito I'oilu^iK
C iivi*.

Al Gcuxls mu t br l-g,ibly «iirectvd 
io em-uie tiifirsaie ilelivvry.

F A R K S.
Cabin 7» 61. ; <teeragp. 4a.

VV. DONNELLY.
S pi 3.

BY PGM ON à MUNN;,
150 Piinrheons Choice 

M O L A S S K
J .i* ! « ; ! fl » t. »x W'U.Pa tton, rum D^merar.

N iv 5

P U 31 T O M & MU t 2U,
Hava just receivMM^W. B'lg Jjvlphiit, 'run 

Cpè'iev,
500 !VureL Supvifine Caiud-a Flour 
200 Do. P c- a s e 
100 Du. Prime Pork 
ftO D ». Oat neal 
20 Kegs Bailey :

0.8 ». ex Brig E/iza. fr-»m Hamburg,
1500 Bags No. 2 & 3 Bread 
2S5 Finkin'? Ban.lent Butter 

20 M. B y i c k:
And ara u-»w Iaud nif, »x ‘larq'i» Queen j'i-

arriva.) fr » n l,Vprp »0' III 18 1 iVS,
A portion o1 their Fall Supply of

HI 1 i u ? I C T ü ii g D GOODS,
YV.nc!) wiH b« Sol 1 Cheap for Fish, Oi! 

for Cash.

A CARD.

V H K 8ub<r iber, will shortly publish — 
Dviiiltoted tiy per.ni-simi fo

H'S LxcelGury G ‘VHrnor DahliNO-
.2 i ’hart of the town and Harbour of 

Joh>it Newfoundland and Dur-y Tables 
P.ifH O the Inruiet $4 and ottlie iat **1^2 
A Li-t is open fur Subscribers «t t i 

several |)l f»k Sioreg, *nn ;.t the 
office of ti e Snb*e iher, Dr. 

lleno'i *8 Brit-k Buihling, 
Duckwoitli hireni.

>.-. 1
FREDKR»«"K R. PAGE.

Land Surveyor, & .

PG E >UB»CK1PER HISOs HAND 
A large Assort me n jo i
M A R B L E, 

SUITABLE FUR HEAD-STONES, 
MONUMENTS, I’O.iBS A«*.

M A R B L R, being b e s «
adan ed to the emmate ui Nortli Amerira. 
is n -w m gener.il use in the i’mvmrt*.% 

0 tiers by leder *rom the O «tpu t« 
prnitip ly aueuTed o.

'T e r m s i.easonabie ; and all Work 
warranted to give eati-Lruon.

A LEX NUKU SMITH.
Foot of P ay House Hi l. 

Su John1*, Sept, 6, 1856.

[Estaii.isfivo m 1782 ]

Insihfitves aga nst F re are e ffected by
"te Phce ox Company up: n all dekcijp 
i .n* ul Pp.p-Mty i i Ne\vi.mudl»nd, on 

the u o-t tavuuidhle terms; ami the 
experience of m arly three quartern of a 
••enuny lia» muiil->ie.f t<> tue public ihe 
pvunip?itude and liberality vitli which 
>11 i >‘Sjs ll iv# been adjustea by Mie >>.

Persons l-i-iired by li-is Ooinpan) d*> 
nut d' peml upon restricted hiuds for the 
pa Vine t ot tneir claims i die Security 
off r d by the I HotNix OrricE heiue 
u ilimit <), comp i-mg in aduttmn to tuv 
i.tige inres'ed VapitiU ol die Company, 
lie whole loi tunes of a numerous Pro- 

p e o ), vempoxed of aome ot the most 
opulent go .t emeu and inetchxnts in the 
Coded Kmgdom.

dates of Pi eivimiis,and all particulars o* 
I <urance,wiil be made known on applica
tion to «ne undersigned, by whoiue PvL- 
< ie* ere u-u-d tree ot charge.

XV. k G. KEN DELL,
<''ii > tin Newloiiuill nd- 

A .Vi n\ " i.< » U » lii'.VilvUY TOR n
VIAuVElOUS \GE.

linU.uW Y S OINT i ENT,
The Grand E ttnial Remedy.

By the uni d a microscope; «« see mi Hi 
inns id Utile openings <»:i the mi-, lace <1 out 

die*. Ptuortgh these this Onuueiit. 
vbeu 'ii bed on the skin, is carried to m\
. gin m inffanl pur .— D sease of lee Kid
• ex s. d s >«dei> o the Livei. all' c vus vl the 
ieart. InÜ ina i ni ol ha Lunys, A'.thmu». 
oinhs and Cidds, a»# by its means tffeo

■iatv • u ed Every h-»u«ewife knows tb«<
• lit pH-ses Ireely thimigh hone oi meat id 
.J.y thu kuess. Tlivi healing Ui tmant f*u 
u ne re.tdilv penetrates ibmugli any houe o*

fi.%h\ t>a:t ol the living body, vu ing il.» 
Most dangerous inwa»d cuinplaints, that can-
• " bn leached by mher means. A

Erysipelas and Rheumatism, Scorbutic
. Humpurs.

No remedy has eyes dune so much fm 
he cure oi disease of the Skm, whaieve. 
.riu they tmy a-sume, as tb s Giiitmeu". 

'Curvey. 8 ire Meads, Scrofula. Kiysipeius 
a it not I uu withstand its influence. Th» 

t-ivei tor bas t a elDd ovei many parts of tb 
ulnhe, tisving tl.ie pdnnpal hospitals, do- 
Hiiong tins Ointment, giving advice as tu 
s application, aud has thus been the mea* 8 

•f rust.oing wiiottess * umbers to bead'.. 
Sore Lege Sore Breasts. Wounds and Ulcers 

iSoiue ol the most -iienttdv singeons now 
e!x solely on the use of this wonderful Uittt 
neiit, when havtug to cope with the wo1» 

oases ot sores, wounds, ulcers, glandula- 
^welling, st.fl.iess or cmUrsciiou ul the jouit*, 
■veu o' 20 yea-s stand ng.

Piles end Fistulas.
These and oilier suni ar dis'iessing cone

• taints can be eflfec«u*U> cured il the Utn*- 
nent he well rubbed ill over the puts aff.ut
il, and bv otherwise following the ptiuieti 
'irpcnoni vound each pot.
Both the Ointment and Pills • hould be used in 

th - foliowingcas*:—
Bid Legs, Bad breasts. Burns, Bunion-* 
Bus <>l Xloscuemes and Sand Kite-, C»co- 
Uly, < 'heig -loo*, Chdulains Chapped l.'amls 
'oms. (-•>• ) ’ancers, Coniras ed and > i’

Ioints, K *’pii4iitia<MH. Fistulas, Gout, Gla • 
lular Swelling1», lunubag--. Pi es. Rheiiiii; - 
isui. S' aids, 8.ce N ipples, Sure True’, Skm 
ii sea ses, Scurvev, Sort>head?, Tumour- 
U cers Wuuiids Y*»»,

Sold at the Establishmedt of Profess»» 
H '1L«»*aT 244 Sttand, (near Temple tiaiji 
t.iMid io. uuu 8J, Maiden Lane, New Yoik 
.Isu. by all leinectable Druggists anc 
DihJers in Medicines thmngont ihr
Ui 'i'iz *d Wo»ld at the tolluviting plicet- 
D, 3 3». 3%audôs. sterling, each To

8 • b- y yen s, J -hn McCanUy, t'arhv. 
neat î N. & J.J ilUrd, Hat hour Grace ; Johi 
Slemafiid Brig us.

Wh desale and Heiail by
T. McCONNÔN, Agent 

N. B,-?*Directions lor guidance of n< • 
limits in every disorder are affixed to each 
Pei,

Kill .Il DM GMl U MTiiXl,

CAPITAL — £200,000 000 in 100,\ 
Sharks £2u Each.

T R U ft' T E E ft—
JOHN 8 H t\V LE Hr H, Eea. 
JOHN N VYL >R Evq. 

DlRKnORSi. ETC. IN EIVKKPO; 
Uhaklks Tcrvkk. Evq. Chairman.
J. Bramiet Moo tK. I 'q . XI P . sni 
RAi.ru BR.cXLhBv<K, Emj Deputy Ch.

• F IHE B K A N C H . 
Annual Premiums £130 000 exceeding al 

most every Of ce in the United Kingdom. * 
Losses prohpt y and liberally p iid. 

•IÇUUITY u¥ A LA i*6 h CAPITAL A6TUALLY 
PAID UP.

LIFE BRANCH.
Stamps ot; Htilicies not Charged.—Forfei

tures o‘ Policy cannot take place from 
uitinienii nai mistake.

MEDa AL FEES PUD, 
Muderjste Prcmiiiin*,*—l arge Bonus 

Declared, 1Sd5.
Amounting to £2 pei cent, per annum on th9 

sum assart ea ; being, on ages from 
twei ty to forty, ftO per 

ce..t on the premium.
PERIODS f’t niYlSI-'N KthHT FlTK YEARS

tXAMPt.ts :
>>Ulii

A v,*•,’■CL*.
I 50Pitmmir. j q

!»I5 
Ih46 
I Mb' 
1847 
Ih48 
1M9

£
l 020
1 000
2 9i,0 
3i 0 
HO 
Ô0O

£ s. d 
242 18 4 
194 5 0 
480 lô 0

46 is 4
* 4.U»a t-umpilij tiUuCU uOuli• A.VU vUO

t i its peimanent capital, fur the mnea.-ed 
protection ol its Insurers. Thu step dis- 
itictly shows that the Couipaav hae alwa»s 
iced upon the principle enunciated by trie 
•»l the dnecinr» at the lust Annual Meeting 
»’ the prup'itiiors—-that the interests the 
assured have a parameunt claim on the 
Lrtclois—a claim stipeiior even to tt at of 
he shareboldeip ‘hemselvee.

“ Ftom that moment, as might be ex» 
peeled, the Company attained the highest 
•uns detaii n throughout the count y and 
•ias i e : ai tied it ever hiiice. The result if 
shown in the ut.txaui| led lact that ila Fir 
Revenue alone lose m about five year® 
min little more than £3U L00 to abcoi 
£1300601

•* A timber cause r f this rapid growth 
) tea souitiwbat mote below the autlaee, bol 

ts yet oi importance. From it qui»y we 
earn that in» fiie office p-issesamg hall tb « 
bove levemie diirmally dt positaits accouBts 

with the Registiai-general.
•'The resouirea and ba’anre-rlieet of this 

gr.at Couipaty are, oti the vonnaty 
11>titiaHv iegi*it red, and urniLtakei b!c 
vrdev.ee is thus giyen periodically u< its 

O pai iiy to u eH its engagetnentf.’*»— 
Morning Herald, Dee tv her *.6 ISÔÔ.

*• indeed, ibe bonus ol the ' Ruya)' miy 
be pronounced to be large than any }• 
iedared by the mttpi ol the English offices 
Here is au i ffice which yields a fairly tara 
at and wholeao.i e isversionaty bonnsot 80 

per c»oUi'u in i s Vile B antb, and ro 
egaid to fl e uperattons, can make this 

very enviable boast, that it ha* exceeded 
he Fire business of all hut two of the 

London bVe «-ffi es—tiz, ; ihe nceiptof 
marly £l30(j00 per year in Fi?e preiut» 
urns aluue—luiuo ol which ancient offices 
'live been in existence for a century ! 
Equally succès«f» l and aiugi lir in botli 
iepwrt men in. Indeed, the Life Depart- 
nent may be said v> ptfsem resulia equally 
s woithy of'mention,'*~idarning Chronicle. 

Nov.mber 28, I860,
FKKUKbicx G. Bun tins. Esq., M.D.,

Medieal Examines- 
BROCK LE BANK & a.\IH«iNY,

Agents for Netvfoundlane

WffiARiijr, »aoTjaflLt~,
•^T. J«»HN*S.....................NKyvroUNDLARr

COMISSION MERCHANTS AND GENERAL 
AGENTS.
C. 8. WARRBN,

Notary Public
Agence Canada life Awerream Camp«

--S; *■.»-
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THE DYING CHILD.

What should it know of death?

• Come closer, closer, dear mamma, 
My heart is till’d with fears,

Mv eyes are dark-—I hear your sobs, 
Î3nt cannot see your tears.

I feel your warm breath on my lips, 
That are so icy cold;

Come c.oser, closer, dear mamma, 
Give me your hand to hold.

I quite forget my little hymn—
‘ How doth the busy bee — 

Which every day I used to say, 
When sitting on your knee.

Nor can I recollect my prayers:
And, dear mamma you know 

That the great God will angry be 
If I forget them too.

And dear papa, when he comes home, 
Oh, will he not be vex d ? 

iGive us this day our daily bread:
What is it thit comes next? .[

«Thine is the kingdom and the power?’
I cannot think of more ;

It comes and goes away so quick,
It never did before/

« Hush, darling ! you are going to,
The bright and blessed sky,

Where all God’s holy children go, |
To live with him on high.’

•«But will He love me dear mamma,
As tenderly as you !

And will ray own papa, one da,
Come and live with me too ?

But you mud sleepfirst lav me to 
papa is laid ;

Is not the churchyard cold and dark, 
And sha’nt I (feel airaid ?

Where grar

STANZAS.

BY F ANNEE RAYMND.

Bright hours, bright youthful hours*1 
Oh, like a fairy dream,

In Eden’s loveliest bowers,
To this fond heart, ye seem :

Gay shines the summer sun 
From cloudless i zure sky,

Lovelier when day is done 
Stars brilliant gleam on high,

Sweetly life glides away,
Filleul with unclouded joy,

Hope twines a chaplet gay 
Time never can destroy ;

Soft, gently murmuring breeze,
Bright iiowers and wood-birds’ voice- 

Not these, oh, no, not these 
Make this litght heart rejoiee.
ii : j,. ; J jg' t - . i h '*

Thou whom my soul adores,
Dearest and ever blest ;

Tis jthou, love the sunlight ponrs 
In this wild throbbing breast ;

Oh, dark were all on earth f 
Wert thou not|ever near,

IV erriest halls of mirth 
K e’er could thy spirit cheer.

Thou only, worshipped one,
Thou makest the fond heart t uk; 

Moonlight, nor cloudless sun 
Ne’er could sweet music 1 ring : 

Heart-lute echoes gay 
E’en to thy lightostjtune,

List to the rom delay,
Ever my/own, mv own ! ,

*-4-4 U K Jr

And will you ev’ry evening com2,
And say my pretty orayer,

Over poor Lucy’s little grave,
And see that no one’s there ?

And promise me that when you die,
That they your grave shall make

The next to mine, that I may be 
Close to you when I wake.

Nay, do not leave me, dear mamma, 
Your watch beside me keep, 1

My heart feels cold—the room’s all dark 
Now lay me down to sleep :

And should I sleep to wake no more, 
Dear—clear mamma, good-bye :

Poor nurse is kind, but, oh, do you 
Be with me when I die !’

from a manuscript volume bv one rtf the clergy- . river was tuneless, ygt there was a spirit iu the 
men of Edinburgh. It is the substance’of a state- j spark"le of its bright waves, as th
ment made by a highly intelligent gentleman be- ! on, fast by his humble dwelling* 
longing to the medical profession, during a dk- j Most High can recoin j v" 
cussioin ou the subject of instinct, in a scientific, 
society of which the clergyman was a member.
The deaf and dumb boy being, if not quite an 
idiot, extremely deficient iu understanding, the 
remarkable circumstance is that he should have 
been able to detect the presence of the fire
damp, when it was imperceptible to others.
The reverend gentleman who has kindly favour
ed us with the interesting narrative attests its 
truth on the authority of his medical friend:—

laziness, and that he had now become tired oi 
« when I was A boy («ays the writer) I lived the unusual occupation. This dislike seemed to 

by the banks of the Wye. A very beautiful j increase day by day; and when he was urged to 
river is that same Wye, surrounded with rich descend to the pit as his fellow-labours did, he 

meadows, and dark green woods,

v swept on, and 
It is thus the 

Most High can recompense his creatures !
Llewellyn had never lie en accustomed to 

work save at his own time and for his own 
amusement ; but when he found that It was need, 
ful he should* he betook hinself to the irksome 
task with cheerful assiduity. He soon got c-in- i 
ployment in the mines, and there he kept, as j 
he allways had, the good will of those around . 
him. He had not, however, been many wee&s | 
at work , when he began to show a very strong I 
aversion to the mines; but it was attributed to

green meadows, and darn. green woods, and 
wild mir. in. ill its oauks acre and 
there ornamented with some token of bygone 
grandeur in ancient castle or venerable abbey. 
I dare say yon have seen Tintern. Well! I say, 
when 1 was a lad I lived on the Wye. Ah! how 
my heart warns up at the thought of my own 
native village, and my school days, and holy- 
days spent away far up the lonely hills, fish
ing for our own Welsh grayling ! But these 
happ y days are gone, and they shall return no 
more.
ni our village there lived a poor widow 
She was an industrious creature and a good; 
few there were to speak an ill word of Dame 
Morgan* and none ever saw either of her tw< 
boys ill clad or ill eared for. Oh’ no’ poor 
thing! she worked hard, sitting up late and 
rising early, and eating the bread of sorrow, 
and all ior her two dear boys. And the, 
were twin-boys too; and, poor lads,, they had 
never known a fathers care or a lather,s bless
ing; before they had entered life, their young 
mother had become a widow, for the husband ol 
her early love had found a grave in tha deep 
sea; so the twins were born fatherless baues*

Oh, how the poor young mother wonted 
for her two boys On and on did she work, and 
not a whisper of repining, not a murmur o 
discontent escaped her lips. She was sad in 
feed, nut not cheerless; for siie Knew witherto- 
,o go for consolation. T hings went on pretty 
unoothly in her clean little cottage, and she 
seemed to be happy; till at last one of her sons 
would go to sea. Ah, it was a bitter day for 
Ter when h r dear boy sai ed from Newport— 
for, alas! In r other child had i ten born will 
he hand cf affliction upon him. The tender 
nother had never heard a word from her si

lent and voiceless son, nor had that sweetest Oi 
music, the voice of a mother, ever fallen on 
his ear. Llervellyn was deaf and dumb; and 
what was still more melancholy, he was of that 
helpless class in w hose souls the lamp of rya; on 
: turns but dimly.

Months went and came, but brought no tid
ings of" the widow,s son, Months at last amount
ed to years, but he came no more. Hope de
ferred, they say maketh the heart sick ! but j 
know not if it made the heart of poor Dame 
Morgan sick, for she hoped on and on, even 
against all hope, clinging to mere shadow, as 
the drowning man clings to a straw on the sur
face of the deep waters. But the sailor boy never 

again. His mother heard his voice no 
He had slept his sleep in his father’s 

grave, beneath the waste ef waters, far, far fror, 
his dear mother’s home; and far away from the

came
more.

iovely and the oeautirul mountains oiWye 
Monmouthshire !

Deaf and dumb Llewellyn ! and what mus 
the poor widow do with her helpless boy ! Anti 
now he was every thing to his mother; and 
time to was dealing harshly with her ; for His 
iron hand was pres-ed heavily dow*n on her 
heart, already crushed and Droken by many 
• ares and much anguish> and .-he now required' 
he tender offices of filial devotion to smooth 

the path of her pilgrimage as she went along, 
in a world which was to her truly a vale of tear-. 
Surety Llewellyn might support Ids mother by 
liis la: our,

But. then Llewellyn was a solitary being, even 
is his affliction led him to be. But then he 
was very cheerful and very happy. Behind his 
mother’s cottage there ran a" little river, and there 
after, he had worked at the flowers and plants in 
the little garden, ne would sit and while away 
•he silent Lours, watciiing the fut lea as the\

endeavoured by signs aud gestilations to e.xhiuit 
his fear of some hidden and mysterious dan
ger.

One evening he had returned from Ids dayly : 
toyl, and an unusual sadness and melancholy ! 
seemed to weigh upon his spirits. Unlike his 
usual custom, he walked away alone, but not 
in the direction of his mother’s cottage. It was ■ 
rhe season of autumn, and many of the trees : 
were already striped of their leaves, exhibiting j 
a mournful contrast with the glorious richness ; 
and maturity of the past season. A walk-through : 
a lonely wood brought him to a cottage, of which j 
three of the inmates, a father and his two stout 
sods, were labourés iu the mines. The goodwife 
was at home, busied in some domet.de calling, j 
and JLlewellyn entered the house and seated 
himself. By a significant gesture he attracted 
the attenton of the good dame, and then kneel- : 
Ing, on the sanded floor, he drew with his fore
finger the figures of three coffins,, and pointing 
with the solemn manner of a prophet to t lie mourn- j 
hi emblems, he slowly left the cottage. This lie ! 
repeated in several cottages, in some sketching j 
but one, and in others several of those sad ; 
emblems of mortelity. At last, as the sun was 
etting, he returned home, and on the floor 
if his mother’s house he formed another of the 
sad figures, and laying his hand on his own 
•ueek, in the attitude of one about to lie down j 
co rest, he pointed to the sekteh and then to him j 
.elf. This strange conduct filled every one with , 

wonder: and there were not wanting those who 
did not hesitatat e to say, that it boded of some 
errible calamity whan the poor deaf" and dumb ; 
-oy acted in a way »o strange. Some thought it ; 

bad reference to the mines and his own dislike 
to go down to work in them; and some thought ( 
ie might have perceived the presence of that j 
terrible gas which often does such extensive mis- j 
‘hier in our mining districts.

Morning, however, came at last; but Llewellyn j 
would not deceud to the pit. Approaching the I 
brink, he started back as if in terror, and, casting 
himself on the ground, endeavoured to ex
hibit his strong aversion and dismay. It was 
thought however, that lie was anxious to avoid 
his work, aud he was forced to enter the basket, 
and was 1st down. Alas ! it was but a few hours 
when a cry of terrible despair arose, that the 
fire-damp nad exploded, and that many had 
perished ! And then, oh what frantic cries resound
ed every where, and how many rushed in 
unutterable cgonyjto the fatal mine ! Strange to 
say Llewellyn was first brought up dead—quite 
dead; and every house where he had made the 
figure of the coffin became a house of mourning; 
and whether he had made two or three coffins, 
the deaths iu each family were found to corres
pond with the prophetic indications of the poor 
dumb creature. Llewellyn Morgan was carried 
uome to his desolate mother, but, alas for her ! ; 
the only tie that bound her to the world was cut ! 
in twain. SjieJaid her dowu on her Pillow, but, 
not to weep, for the fountain of her t ears was dry; 
she laid her down, for the golden bowl was ! 
broken. A few* days, and mother and son were ! 
carried to the same grave; and in the ancient 
churchyard they were buried under an aged 
yew tree, fast by the stream which they loved 
so well- [

On nearing the mouth of the cave, they disco
vered the shivering form of the poor wretch 
Buried beneath a covering of straw. He paid 
no attention to their summons to corne forth, and 
one of the company (thoughtlessly we hope,) 
tossed in a dog, which making a furious assault, 
brought the hapless Recluse Hr his feet. He 
then came out in a state of almost perfect nudity 
presenting a picture of abject misery and squal- 
hd wretchedness, which utterly beggers all 
description and we shall not attempt it. Iltt 
appeared perfectly sane, but gave no satisfacto^* ■ 
reasons for his singular conduct, beyond a gener
al charge that the world had treated him badly, 
and he had determined to some out from it. He 
protected that he had done no man harm, and 
begged to be allowed to continue his solitary life 
but he agreed to go home with Mr. Eastrage, 
which he did and when we last heard of him he 
was suffering from a violent cold contracted no 
doubt by his su den change from a worse than 
savage to a civilized life.

A SINGULAR DISCOVERY OF A MUR
DER. '

The following interesting narrative has been 
communicated by a gentleman at present resid
ing in Russia, to his friencs at Macclesfield :

About two years ago a vessel left Archangel 
on an expedition to the coast of Greenland, to 
collect walrus tusks, seal oil, skins, «fcc. On the 
voyage the crew, or a part, rather, mutinied 
murdsred the Captain, and ended the tragedy bv 
leaving the crew to perish on the inhospitable 
shores of Greenland, giving them little or no 
food wnatever to prolong their existance. One 
of the men, however, took on shore a gun, and 
that eventually led to the discovery of the mutiny 
and the murder.

Many ot the Russian peasantry arè very ingen
ious and expert in the use of the‘hatchet and knife 
and one ot the poor fellows so cruelly deserted 
by the unfeeling crew, before he died, had suc
ceeded in carving on the stock of the gun a his
tory of the voyage,- the mutiny, the murder, and 
the desertion, so clearly that, the whole story was 
deciphered without much difficulty. It happen
ed that another vessel, which had been sent to 
the same coast, for a similar purpose, touched at 
the spring of the year at the very place where the 
remains of the two poor fellows were lving, and 
by the ,eide of one of them the gun which told 
the whole tale. This the discovererers brou’t 
away with them, and on their return to Archan
gel it was placed before the authorises. The 
guilty parties were traced but were at sea. On 
their return, however, they were a 'pretended 
on landing, tried and convicted, and are now- 
waiting tiie execution of their sentence. In, 
Russia, however, there arenow no capital pun
ishments, but the flogging inflicted is often so se
vere, that the wretches seldom Survive its in
fliction.

VARIETY OF SCOLDS.

III I -• C t L L ,1 ;V il 0 C S .

A WILD MAN.

, MORGAN;( R» 1IIE. kEAF AND DUMB BOY.
Hu, loading striking inciddt is extracted

A Wrild man named Goings, said to be origin
ally from East Tennessee, who has been living 
in the hollow of trees and caves, and who has fre
quently been mentioned in the newspapers, was 
recently captured near .Florence, Alabama*- He 
is from twenty-five to thirty years . of age. He 
had been surprised several times bv parties, and 
tales of romantic encountérs w ith him were deem
ed fabulous heretofore. Last December an at- j 
tempt was made to capture him, but he eluded 
his pursuers, and forsook his then quartets in the 

, ; hollow* of a chesnut tree. A pack of hounds af-
oy moonlight from among the long sedges by i terwards got on his trail, but owing to the rug- ! 
.fie brink ol his tavourite river, these noies snd ged character of the country, the horsemen could i

not keep up ,and the fugitive was lost in the w a
ters of Shoal Creek. All further pursuit w as

floated by. It was a marvellous thing how 
greatly the deaf ahd dumb rnd almost idiot boy 
delighted In the beauty of woods aud fields, and 
rivers and mountains ! Nature, it is true, did 
not speak to him in sounds, but nevertheless he 
perceived a voice stronger theq that of many 
Waters. The music of the bubbling brook he 
had never known—the notes of the lark, as lie. 
poured forth his shrill song in the clear sky at 
morning, or the nine of the seed-thrush chanted

that tmie he had never heard—even the tre
mendous diapason of the thundercloud re- 
vereerated in vain for him. But though the 
thnnder-storm was mute, there was a bright 
and glorious language in the lightning’s flash— 
though the lark was silent, there was eloquence 
in his altitude, as he fluttered gaily at his airy 
height or shot downward • with close-clasped

then abandoned, and many believed the whole 
story fabulous until last Sunday week, a boy, ! 
belonging to A. P. Neely, reported to his master 
that he had seen a man upon the bluffs near a 
noted cave, on the plantation of Judge Posey 
Mr- Neely immediately collected a number of

wiugs to bits clover-shaded neat—though the j gentlemen and proceeded to eht spot indicated, j

“In the whole course of my reading,” seys a 
celebrated w*riter, “which has been both exten
sive and desultory, I do not recollect having ever 
met w ith an essay on the science of scolding ; yet 
that it is reduced to a perfect system, and that 
the practice of it hat long been a passion with the- 
fairer part cf the creation, few men will deny. 
There is as much harmony, comparatively speak
ing, in the boisterous pipes of a regular-bred, out- 
and-out scold, as in the astonishing cadenzas of 
Madame Ai boni, or the melting appogiaturas of 
Brahan ; indeed even the most celeorated aryk 
experienced physician asserts, that it is of tfopL/ 
most essential benefit in many casés, which I 
w ould attempt ter divide into the following class
es :—

First.—The constitutional scold, who practises 
for the benefit of her health.

Second.—The beautiful scold, who is put out 
of temper, because she cannot bring her com
plexion to its usual pitch of perfection ,even w*ith 
the aid of the captivating patch.

Third.—-The authoritative scold, who dis
charges her spleen to support her dignity, and 
will not permit the least iniringement on the pre
rogative of the petticoat.

Fourth.—The matrimonial scold, who reads 
curtain lectures for the reformation of her hus
band’s morals, recommended to the very ancient 
and numerous family of the hen-pecks.

Fifth.—The dramatic scold, alias stage shrew, 
who endeavors to convince the world that she 
can rant off the stage as well as on it.

Sixth.—The patriotic scold, who vociferates 
for the good of her country, to display her great 
knowledge and party prinepies.

Soventh. The inebriate scold, who, by for
ming a cordial alliance with certain strong liqu
ors, is wrought up to frenzy, in which she strik
ingly evinces the ardent disposition of a woman 
o' * :rit.

Et h'h.—The common, scold, though last, not 
east u am», who may with the utmost propri
ety be styled » professional virago, possessed of 
a volume* of voice, combining vast compass and 
exhaustless strength, especially in the upper 
notes. She is so wel)l established m the anctiTR 
ent art, mystery, and practice of scolding, th-r v 
all others implicitly submit, and leave her the un
disputed heroine io the field cf tongue,
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